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v inib r," beuaii Inspeetor
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police department,
no moro knnwlcdK'

ii his Identify, but ymit
Is muro than welcome

i c. . Certain su.spl.
r mce.s, tho details of

' "HI barn Infer, laus--
' ' n nf tho hotiHo In

nf two and three
. the rrnular officer

The prpniiies were
rlesertPil. although a

' " rr,mn and the rcmainn
r ' i two aro Hpread nut' u mom In the ntudy.
,T- lies the body of a

HEALTH OF WOMEN
perfectly vvoll women

' Isn't It true that In
' up with tho march
i" enduianco of wom-- i

lined t0 its utmost,
'i "ii h- -r physical sys- -

i a si s greater than
Headaches develop,

i liability, backache,
ami other

- I'ciullar tn women.
' dy when a woman

' a 'nndr'nn Is Lydia
-- in" able Compound.

ti i f a crntury It has
'' ' il reiitoruiivo for
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608-61- 0

South Rrvoti-- m Qtrnnt

r ' lay '
i In I'M .inif i i hh'it tiimiiKlitlu and i hni In-- n I 1. nitfn d .i II, ,,t ,, Mi o, '

'l-:- tin shof" th- -
afpi d "Impi-Hxil- (Jrnid (ind, I

'nliiiot brlbM- u' Why, only mpr.
lay Br had n lm i; i nnfi rpni t
tho iiffl.-t--- ' iiut who could havo
dono thin thing?"

"Tho pUitol an armv II Una
within touch of hlit, MnKi-r.- ' replied
mi- iiir , , ,

ou mi an to Inalnimte that ha
killed lUtm-cl- f - Mi, Alexander brlat-- 1
hni, but ho aeeineil (o hlrk evi--
morn within bin light ipfln over-
coat. "Itldli uhiua! What lettm--
iiiiild he liHle for Niieb un mf III
uffaliH worn necr ill better ahape;
the conference at the ofllcp yepter-iln- y

wan In regard to a laige loan
wo contemplated making whli Ii
would have brought us In highly
advantageous return and ho had'no

'
oilnr or tumble, no

of any kind:"
"Como and av him for our-aolf- ."

The Initpector turned and bd
the n. to tli,. study, wlih Mi. Abx-'iiitl-

follnwing and MiCarty brlng-liii- ;
up the leai. A they rntcred

Clancy and the two
t p. d aside, exponlnt? tho moilnn-lea- a

form outHtiotched upon tho
floor, and with a allocked excluma-- I
Hon the hankur recoiled,

"It Is he! Hut Kugene never
killed blind If! of that 1 am na wne
as though I had been present when
the deed wu done!"

"Why .ii.- you no certain, Mr.
Ali.vii.der?" tin- - inapi-ctu- asked.

"'Tliei't, could bac Imn no rea-
son," tho other ri p. im il "No one
over loved life better than ho or
knew how to enjoy it to tho full. Jlu
had an unnaxallahlo position both
In the aortal und financial world, a
beautiful wife, a. host o frlumla

oh, It Is unthinkable!"
"Vot tho pistol is almost within

his grasp" Inspector Druct reminded
tho banker. "Won ho light or left
handed V"

"Itlght, but any ono could havo
placed tho weapon there after tho
crime was committed to mako It
louk like a case of huIl-UIc- Alex
ander rospondud dofenslvuly. "lie- -

hides, who telephoned to nur, and
why?"

"That wo must awcortaln later,"
Tho Inspector slirugged. "Do yol
iceognue tho pistol, .Mr. Alexander .

IIao you ever eeun It In .Mr. Crevo-llng'- n

pusseiMilon ?"
"I have not, lr." Tho banker

ahunk hla head decisively. "It muy
havo been his, of coume. A man
whose homo whs filled with valuable
objects of art and whose wlfe'a Jew-el- b

a huge fortune In
themselves would be naturally sup-
posed to guai d ayainst burylaiy, but
ho could nnvo had no perMonal lea-so- n

for Hucli an article of

Tho sound of another lootorcar
outftldo and the ringing of tut- front
dour hell put a stop "or the lime
being to any further iitlestionlng by
the Inspector, and as one of tho

of the chief medical exami-
ner was ushered la tile dead mans,
partner turned to MiCaitj.

"Are ou ono of those In charge
hole.' If so, for (iod sake, lake me
out of this for a while! 1 can't stand
it! The hoek "

It wah the moment for which Mc-
carty had been waiting.

"Como this way, sir. They'll call
If you'le needed. ' lie drew tho bank-
er out to tho hall and Into the
breakfast room, where ho switched
on the light once more and pulled
forward a chair suggestively with
Its back to tho disordered supper
table. "Hit here, Mr. Alexander, and
rest yourself, 'm not connected with
the police force, If that what ou
mean; I just happened by, and I'm
a friend of tho lnsp.(-ctor- . It must
have been a terrible shock to )ou,
as you hay, to find the house de-
serted and Mr. Crevellng killed like
this!"

"Tho abrupt Mirnmons over tho
telephone was startling enough, but
to lose my partner In this hideous,
tragi! Mil)!" Tile hanker Kink Into
tile chair and presM-- bis delicate
blue-veine- d hands over Ills eyes for
a moment.

"I think, sir, you said that Mrs.
C.'reveling was your niece'.'" .MiCaity
asked Myly.

Mr. Alexander's hands dropped
tind he gazed at the other In a dazed
fashion.

"Yes. Shu wan my lato brother's
only child and my ward until her
marriage to iCugene eight yens nso
It will be a most most tllsin-sslii-

homecoming for her. Hy .love, we
must wiro her at once! I bad for-
gotten "

".Mrs. Crevellnj; Is away?'1 Me.
Caity's Ingen.ioiis blje eves opened

kstlll wider "That Is why, tin n, thut
the house was all di sorted "

He added tho last us If to hlm- -

CADILLAC IIOTi:i,
Thoroughly .Modern

Italcs SI. Ml l'i, flfiDft

South lioiilib'i- -

Ono Door Norlli Court Houso

Radix Water

HEALTH
INSURANCE

Sterilized by
Ultra-Viol- et Kays

No germs or chemlrals
nottleel fresh every hour

PHONES

Osage C03 Cedar

Kvcry room lias pri-
vate bath, telephone,
clothes closet, Sim-
mons steel beds, box
springs, daily news-
paper at your door.

Phone Ccdrtr 484

special Summer Rates, Kffcctivc Now
NOTHING TO OBSTRUCT BIIEEZE Oil VIEW

NEW, CLEAN, riUEPUOOF
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Mm Cn-v- i ling has been pii.vliiK
a tiiiind ii. visiu mi Long Island lor
the last few weei.s and Mr, Cieve-liii- g

has been living, much at the
i lib sliue his presence was rciiulied
almost lunsutiiil) in town tin this
banking matter we vvero arranging
tot negotiate.' I lla explanation came
with III rv mis liKSte. " In lieve two
or three of the em left
here temporal lly .is caretakers,
through, 1 cannot imaglim where
they may have gone. However, Mis.
Crevelllig must be sent tor at onto!
May I usk thai you arunge with
tlm itmpi ctni to have one nt thoau
men in there to dlspali h a wiro lm-u- n

diir.cly tu her in caie of Mrs.
Iiouglaa Waveily, liroadmead, Long
Island'.'"

"And what shall ho any In the
telegiuiii. sli ?" naked Ab Cnrty as
he picpuitd to i oinply. "You don't
want to tell her In cold blood that
her husband lius been shot, du you?"

"Heavens, ni: ' Tim little man
"Just ixplaiu that a serious

accident has nciuired and her Im-
mediate is imperatively

iHiinot ihink. I innfiaa
that I flint it slnmst Impossible to
pull myself together! This liiiiiib,.-thin-

"

"I undetstand, sir." McCaity's
tonu wils full of reaiwittul sjmpa-thy- ,

but he paused with hla hand
on the door knob. "I wonder, now,

ou knowing Mr. Crevahng so well,
If you'd remember whether or not
he smoked his with an
amber mouthpiece "

"'All amber mouthpiece"" the
othei icpiatid In ungiiaided s.ir-prt.-

at Ihe pitt.v, irn levant iiiies- -

tion. "No. he never used a holder
of ii'iy suit. Hut the tel- - iii.iiii '

"I'll see that It goes at onee, Mr.
AUxanrter ' McCaily i I mi il the door
behind him, and when lie entered
tho room while the meillciil exam-Innr'- s

assistant was coin Hiding IiIh
grim business tho
faco did not betray by the flicker
of an eyelash that no had stumbled
on a clue, n I licit a slender otiu. Tho
Inspector drew him asldn at onco.

"Crovollng has beeli dead at least
four Iiouis," bo announced.

"The doc seems to think lie shot
himself, although ho wants an au-
topsy fur form s sake, and It's Just
as well. We'll let it go at that for
a day or two anyway, till we've
sninelblng to spring on tho old man.
Where's Alexander ."'

"In tho next mom. He wants' a
telegrnm sent nt onio to Mrs.
Cieveling. It seems that she's Visi-
ting a Mrs. Douglas Wbveiiy ut
Uroadmi nil, Img Islnml."

MiCarty rapidly detailed thn sub-stsn-

of his brief talk with Alex-
ander and of the messaKo to lie sent
ami one of the (lenitives was dis-
pute hed to th" ncaiest telegraph of- -
he. Ihe medical examiners aealst-- j

ant also took his dcpaitiire arteri
arranging for tho removal of tho
body for a formal autopsy and the
Inspector and Md'aity returned to
tin- breakfast room.

"Mr. Alexander," inspector Druet
recommenced his lnteriog.it Ion wlth- -

out any preamble. "My friend here
that w,u told him Mrs. Crevei-- I

log had been visiting on Img Island
for several weeks and her husband
livini; at tlie elul) Wan ho 111 the
habit of ri turning here to his homo
to giv-- midnight suppers when It

EUREKA SPRINGS, ARK.

EASILY ACCESSIBLE

Ozark Resort With Automo-
bile Taxi and BaKfrage
Service to Frisco at Selif-ma- n

Not to He Inconven-
ienced.

Pleasure seekers planning to go
to Kureka Springs need not fear
that that resort Is to be made In-

accessible If the M. & N. A. dne-- s

not continue train service after July
31, as announced. Taxis meet all
Prisco trains at Scllgman, Missouri,
and tho faro Is approximately the
sarno as railroad fare. Tho Yollow
117 Taxi company has announced It
Is rendy to meet any volume of
traffic.

Kureka Springs Is expecting tho
largest crowd of visitors It has ovorl
had during the month of August and
the little railroad disturbance will
afford the tourist an opportunity
tu rtrlco over tho moat picturesque
and scenic automobile highway in
tho southwest. Tli kets should be
purchased and baggage checked to
Siilgman, Missouri, and touilsts
need not depend upon
Information clven by tlcki t agents.
Tho Ihireka Springs commercial
club stands responsible for hinting to
tho public that there will bo no In-

convenience duo to tho ceasing of
operation of the trains. Pull infor-
mation inn be obtained by wiring or
wilting the ii y "f the Pur. k.i
Sprints i nnni" ' ml i 'uli, p.tiri ka

Sn-ings-, Aikinsnn Advt

K el ley Military
Academy

To llulld a Moro Virile Pal riot Ism
lluiiluglou, kan-n.- s

A homellko school for a limited
number of Iiuj-h- . A campus,
cniiimudliius quarters, horseback
rUilng, all at'ilitn-- Individual at-
tention nlveii in nib work. An
instructor fur ev-- : y I'i boys. Tui-
tion, Including uti.tmiu .

a'alng nr fuitini Information,
addi t at

( ()l.. IA DP II Tl'UItV
lluiiluglou. Ivmisis

OltCAOO'S newest and mcut cllitinciir
hotel u loMtnl in tlie oftlirSeKul
flivilin of tin- - North Shore in Sliopa,

Thfatrea and RnuurJiili and within
nccisi of the I'itVs, llndle I'atlu

unci Dalliillt; ficacli?.
Under the mansgemenl of Mr.
George V. Adaim fonner tnsnigrr of
Clumbrrlin, Old Point Comfort and
White Sulphur Springe, the Sheridan
I'Ijz.i Is already faniout for itJ cuiiina,
arrvice and suuthi-r- hoipiulity.
The five hundrrd rooms each with
private bath - .ire exquisitely furnisltVd.
Single moms with luth ni.iy he had at
three dullars the day and upward.

SPECIAL TERMS TOR LENGTHENED STAY

'llaokltt nn 'litijutll

w i vIM u.i e r I a d - f'.iff
f 'a itt i

i . . x i p w h in t Ii- h el
fniiii I 1 ir I. ni; tn at ' t

i m , liitil.il inir the del-il- nf
the suppi r, tinned and fa-i- tin in
at the question and its Impli- - atlon.

"I know litile of my late pari-nsi- 's

habits." ho lepllod stiffly. "In
our banking business wn deal with
many foreign pnweis annmc the rep-
resentatives of whbh we each have
our own espei-ln- l (Minis, and not
until all the preliminary negotiations
havo been i one lulled do We have a
general conference Mr Cieveling
and 1 ate known to have arranged

e vera I Interiuitlonsl louna of a
nature- - you know how

such affairs ciiep out thlough the
underKround channels of diplomacy- and it la ouile probablo that he
may have nrought a piosppcllve
client here tonight raiher than t"
a restaurant or eli.n In order In In-
sure pilvaiv Is It lu'l at least prob
able also that after the departure
of hU guesl he may have been at-
tacked by burglars? You gentlemen
nf the police know- lint munv an
army pistol is nnv In the bands of
a member of what I believe you
tel m the 'underw m Id' "

('iiiilliiinil iiiinorriMi.

AVir York Will Call

lty NOIIA COI,i: MvlNNP.lt.
She was holding down a Job ns

repoiter on a newspaper In Hip
northeastern part of the ftntp, nnd
I lan in for a little chat In passing
throuKh her town.

Mile was a dlsappnlnt ment Yet,
not exnitly that, for Doris had

hnd a tale of woo to unfold
111 r'oetltig.

S'he was illnsatlsripd and discour-
aged and, again had a bee In her
bonnet This time it was lo go to
New- - York, nnd there get on some
bli; newspaper and climb until she
lliailo her pi paction felt.

"Why. I'd do anything to get by
on at flist." sho said. "I'd even tako
care of children Just any kind of a
Job to keep mo up there until I
rould convince tho newspapers I

was worth while,"
Now five ypars back when Doris

received her 11. A. from the state
"V" It had been preilletinl that she
would do something freakllv great,
for spurts of real genius had shown
themselves In her Kngllsh and Jour-
nalism classes, and she apparently
had thn pep and nerve to push on
to success 1 kept In touch with
her, heard of her lips and downs,
her new Jobs, her moves fiom town
to town, sometimes tiuehlug a quar-
ter, again reporting, or settling for
a few months as soi lety editor on
some neighboring paper. There was
always something to henr about
Doris, for always Doris had a
changri, and always the bubble
bursted.

She had one summer at Columbia.

J. S.

city nJiioiiKer kciU

I'liono Osnite r.2.t 1

i i i

il'J I lliirii St

Tulsn, Ol.l.iliomit

a il i rr I ' ' a i il t

It 1 I. ii . I w ' K '

1' n i til I V ri iv it it H it
i w n It, "t In h id Hie in

bv who It s!le i hose lii lllllli to III"
top.

Immediately Upon my return'
home from seeing her I

read In a Jnplln paper
the death of a former resident and j

wilier. .iiiiougn concerning a
stranger, this part nf ihe notice Im-

pressed me: 'Miss Wise, who was
a graduate of Ihe school m Jmn
tiallsm at the I'nlveiallv of l,

came to Jnplln after com-
pleting her course and engaged In
newspaper work Her efforts were
mnrked ulth success ami "he

the attention of a Kt. lunula
newspaper and became niie of Its
fenture writers, She later went t"
New York In engnge In staff work
on one of ihe metropolitan dallies
and then took chaige nf the pub-
licity work for (he lasky Piimous
Players."

I cruilil not get away from that
sentence -- "Her effort were murkel
with ailerons."

1 considered the efforts of my
frlPiid She i unfilled In me that she
held nsses tn the l shows, but
seldom had time lo attend a

l I l..u. .nhl
"but I don't work with nun h '

method; still. If 1 arranged my
woik to give me more llmo the of-

fice would ptobably find more for
me to do so what a the use?"

'Again, when It was suggested tint
being on n llvn paper in a gmwing
town, sho might look forward I"
advancement and a mine, sin
laughed at the nhsurdliv "I
wouldn't know- - what one looked
like I iKver had a nivse In tnv
life'"

My poor frb-n- Plve yours fill-- 1

ting about in t lut business world and
never a raise to tell her In dollats,
nnd cents that shn was pelting
abend! New York stands not await-
ing ono stirh ns she.

Ah, my dear, you have tho wrong
conception of tho world's affairs.

Is no plaro In that great
?'hore city for ono who has not
mndo of II "r llttln Job 111 the west
a bigger and better Job. It Is your
efforts that will bo mnrked with
success, not your dreams When you
aro ready. New York will nnd
wl.en you arrive you will find your
nlcho nlrendy carved.

The groat metropolis Is the prim
of endeavor. It la not tho city of
opportunity.

After experimenting with paint
nnd other materials, Paris Is cnnsld-erln- g

building lis itreet crossings
of red stono to mako them more
conspicuous.

AVOID TIIK IIKAT
Wlri fur lo
TIM': rt'HHMAN iievrni.

rrlnaUr-y- MlrlltKNIl
I'lniat III lli Notth

HOTEL GALVEZ
Galveston, Texas

Rest, recreation and health await you at
this beautiful Resort Hotel.

Cool rooms, spacious lobbies and splen-
did meals under American plan, $7 and
up for room and meals.

Boating, bathing, fishing, dancing and
golf. Reduced rates on all railroads.

Write P. L. SANDERS, Mgr.

ROLLMAN

and neat
theNorthem
woods and
Great Lakes
avo coolyacatioahaunts

Lowexcursion

Finishes Prison Term
Onlu to '(( Trial

For an Old Offcnsv

ijl U'.WV, .1 u i v .'ii Tor h "
pnrt in ,i ,, i i, toIiIi, iv i.imitiltiid
in tb-- t .wn ii.. ui l .n:.i.
I , in.iii I'm , h i to In. ri Ii mod
finm the penlli nl I. II y III Mlnlleao-t-

la In be l'i"iii,ln b,i,k to Hill
eouiitty. II nppi iik, in nt ii nil nlitl.

Me nnd Mm ilu-- rubbed the
bunk lieie In IHIA. Ho vviih

but KHlncd M llln-rl-

llii'iiarh i. urn i emful Jul delivery
at Mlutnl. una iirt- iuid tr-- l

of ,i limn- in Minnoaota and la
ierv lim out IiIh e In Ihot
mute 'Hum v Attoiiiey ollle
.Vina. mi a in i minion In at'Cilie e.x- -

trmlltlon iMpei t,n lum.

I'.MaVI ( Hi tl III W'llirllOUM-- .

ADA, July 2d -- It la
lieie that Ait.i Mill bo coiialilc-ie- iihi
n probable for one of the
aevernl I t on w in nhlrh me
I'i Iiir l iiiiiiil tin- - t ik In Ii- mil e'nt- -

tOII liloMI-11- Osai" II loll l,ni-ll- buid- -

nt'Na in-i- i vvi.t in ik, an to
ai-- in t b'1 vv ,u i Ii

L

lor Am: too roou
t.. .V . Ih '1 I'"' h i'i I
.'!. IWlltft 'ill ' -

If-
' K 'ft

Mini Ih

II fie f .it'll 4 inc'
t f dU i it

IIANN1S
OI'l'K l, I'll.

.iov i il iki-iii- N ft

IIIH bri In Vlnltn l.onn.
v

i 'N I of
i II'. Mum- . i ii lonn aan i,.t,

- illni i'i-- Willi the one nt
Vlnit.i, - iirn,,i ronteniplntlon. and
ii nn i tit-i- i in furllier.ini e of tb.it nli-i.-
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A New
Summer Wonderland

Hie One in Tfiousand
An Easterns

I ncttlrtl, and what you need, uWHAT than merely a vacation.

The crcat need is for complete change in a
land that's new to you. New with

interest, new diversion, nevr environment.

Nifihts Under Blankets
a thousand thing, to do by day

This "new" sutnmerland is Southern Califor-
nia, only a few hours away fiom you. I've
spent July, August and September there and slept
under blankets every night. Balmy days and
cool nights are the invariable summer rule. Hun-

dreds of thousands of regular vacationists know;

this.

A Myriad Interests
And Southern California is a land of myriad

interests.
Four thousand miles of paved motor highways

take you to a thousand strange and interesting
places. Onr road runs along tlie tops of moun-
tains 6000 fcrt high for mine than 70 miles
with stupendous views on either side.

Great seashore resorts, where mountains meet
the sea, are there to charm you.

World famous ocean fishing grounds, moun-
tain lakes and trout streams offer their attrac-
tions.

So do some of the world's finest golf courses.
There are mountain peaks climb. A famous

desert and rich orange groves both lie within a
stone's throw of a great city.
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Trip a

In fact a world lies within a province here
for variety of attraction. And all

within a circle with a radius of 200 miles, colv
webbed with tlie world's best motor roads 1

I spend my summers in Southern California
tecause it's always new to me and there I get the
real change that makes me more efficient all year
'round.

You'll be renewed there ns never before.
You'll always remember it, never regret it, and
you'll go there many summers in tlie future. Go
this year. It's one trip in a thousand.

A Memorable Trip
The railroad trip itself is memorable through'

the canyons, mountains and great plains, pvery
inch is treming with our early history. This
Crcat vacation starts when you step on the train.

Go Now
The thine to do Ii, fo nova go thli tummer. Men,

women, rhililrrn all nerd change like this. Decide
now. You can rranue It if you vrill. You'll ny it's-th-

beit trip nf yuur life.
It com leu live In Southern California. So a

(rip (here need not be ccpeniire. Southern California
! near our National Government Prki that the
Oorcnuncnt Ii non encouraging touriiti to villi,

Full Information
At Railroad Ticket Offices

Telephone or write tndny to locil railroad trleket
officei fur detailed Information ratei, routei, tickets,
reiervatlnni, tie. Aik for Southern California ro,iand folders. Do It now, Special railroad ratea are
now in eflect to California. For fuitber Information,
use coupon below.

Come to Southern California
"For the Rest of Your Life"
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INFORMATION COUPON
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